Savanna Field Tournament
2018 Pre-Order MEALS FORM
Don't you hate it when you arrive at a field show, you wait in line for food, and you see that your favorite menu items are
sold out? We hate it too! The Savanna Field Tournament has a "don’t run out of food" policy, and we strive to keep ALL food
items in stock for the whole day - available from the first 1A group, to the very last 6A performers and spectators.
As Boosters, we also understand what it takes to feed a bunch of teenagers on the road. We would like to make your show
day a little easier by offering the option to pre-order meals for your group.
Here's how it works:
Send in the form below with the number of the meals you'd like to pre-order
We will have tickets for your items upon arrival in your Director's packet
You distribute the tickets and pay with a booster check the day of
Let us know an approximate arrival time, and we will be prepared to move your group through a special line
It's that easy! No packing extra stuff or cleaning up condiments and trash. You can concentrate on the important stuff - your
show and performance. Send an email today to let us know your interest, and we will answer any questions.
BBQ ROW ITEMS

Cheeseburger Meal (with chips + drink)
Teriyaki Burger Meal (with chips + drink)
Bacon Cheeseburger Meal (with chips + drink)
Carne Asada Taco Meal (2 tacos + drink)

$6.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

SNACK BAR ITEMS

Tamale Meal (2 tamales + drink)
Teriyaki Chicken Bowl Meal (chicken bowl + drink)

$6.00
$6.00

Make Checks Payable to: Savanna Band
I would like to pre-order ______ (#) Cheeseburger Meals

@ $6.00 each = $ ____________

I would like to pre-order ______ (#) Teriyaki Burger Meals

@ $7.00 each = $ ____________

I would like to pre-order ______ (#) Bacon Cheeseburger Meals @ $7.00 each = $ ____________
I would like to pre-order ______ (#) Carne Asada Taco Meals

@ $7.00 each = $ ____________

I would like to pre-order ______ (#) Tamale Meals

@ $6.00 each = $ ____________

I would like to pre-order ______ (#) Teriyaki Chicken Bowls

@ $6.00 each = $ ____________

Total # of Meals: ________________ Total Cost: $______________
School Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Day Of Phone Contact: _______________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Pre-Orders Deadline is THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2018
Email your order form and any questions to:
Savannabandboosters@gmail.com
Savanna Band & Colorguard Boosters ● 301 N. Gilbert Ave. ● Anaheim, CA 92801

THE 42ND ANNUAL
Savanna Field Tournament
BAR-B-QUE ROW
Combo Meals (Includes Chips and Drink)
Hamburger Meal
(double $1.00 more)
Cheeseburger Meal (double $1.00 more)
Teriyaki Burger Meal (double $1.00 more)
Bacon Cheeseburger Meal (double $1.00 more)
Carne Asada Taco Meal (2 tacos + drink)

$5.00
$6.00
$7.00
$7.00
$7.00

Individual Items
Hamburger (double $1.00 more)
Cheeseburger (double $1.00 more)
Teriyaki Burger (double $1.00 more)
Bacon Cheeseburger (double $1.00 more)
Carne Asada Tacos
Chips (assorted varieties)

$3.00
$4.00
$5.00
$5.00
2 for $6.00
$1.00

Beverages
Soda, Water
Gatorade/Powerade
Jarritos Soda

$1.00
$2.00
$2.00

THE 42ND ANNUAL
Savanna Field Tournament
MAIN SNACK STAND
Combo Meals (Includes Drink)
Tamale Meal (2 tamales)
Teriyaki Chicken Bowl Meal
Baked Potato Meal (fully loaded potato + drink)

$6.00
$6.00
$5.00

Individual Items
Tamales
Arroz con leche
Teriyaki Chicken Bowl
Nachos
With Chili

Bowl of Chili
Baked Potato w/butter
Additional toppings: chili, cheese, sour cream

Cup of Noodles
Candy, Chips (assorted varieties)
Individual Fruit

2 for $5.00
$2.00
$5.00
$3.00
$4.00
$3.00
$3.00
$.50ea
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Beverages
Root Beer Float
Gatorade/Powerade
Jarritos Soda
Soda, Water, Hot Cocoa, Coffee, Tea

$3.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.00

